LOGIN & EXAM REGISTRATION
https://campus.tum.de

Please use your mytum-user name (mstudent@mytum.de) and the password to log in. If the mytum-user name is not available, please use your LRZ-user. You will find it at: Portal.mytum.de → Login → Meine Einstellungen → Accountinformationen

After logging in with your account you will get to your personal card („Visitenkarte“):

To register to an exam please select Study Status

On the next screen please select your study program:

study program
Registration to exams that are not part of the curriculum of your study program:

Screen "Visitenkarte": Exam Registration

Operation Anmelden

Suche nach Prüfungsterminen

Search exam ("Prüfung")

press to select exam

next screen: Prüfungstermine

After pressing the registration button you will see the details of the exam:

... and select exam

Open next level ...

Then you will receive a (unconfirmed) registration for the exam-date; you can print it out, If you want ("Druck"):

Overview over all exams you have registered for

Attention: This registration is preliminary. You will be informed whether you are allowed to take part in this exam 7 days ahead of the exam.

Registration to exams that are not part of the curriculum of your study program:

Screen "Visitenkarte": Exam Registration → Operation Anmelden → Suchen nach Prüfungsterminen → Search exam ("Prüfung") → press to select exam → next screen: Prüfungstermine

You can find the latest information at

http://portal.mytum.de/iuk/cm/prm/dokumente

Please contact the Helpdesk for questions or problems.
E-Mail: it-support@tum.de